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rfter t dsUvry of a
any, of the star eat of

Klamath vlt will be necessary
t a the same
as far an 'oatf-tow- a address.

a star for
will also reftulre a two-ce- nt

ftfVA i.A. Hm. ..I....J.sTWalC

Men nnson inac
rc taw, Mita

for dropped in the
pestftslce for a receiving
direct from the.oBce."

Utftcr

Ctftft
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CtMT
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Clftar
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Ckw
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Ctftir
Ctfttr
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crr

Ctour

Cloutr

Clftftr

Clear
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hsftwrft

reutas
falls,

attach twe-ce- at stamp,

route local
pftoftte

aru.Bg ruroiiwr
today. 'The

posUge letters
person mall

This la to advtoft ya that Us
ftxUtlag hft--

tWfteat'D. B. Csmahftll fta4 K. P. Bit- -
jilager, and working under th asm
of the Klaatftth Falls Msftm,Uitn4ry,
has', beein disselysd by mutual ea-asft- C

Ths 'bftslMM has been take
aver and will continued by
Campbell, th owner, and all aeeouaU

the eompaay are to bs paid
him.

Klamath Falls Btftaaa Laundry;
-- t D.. CampbftU, Owner.

TKRMA WILL BE, CASH
JAftftr .Aagnat' all wood or other

fuel iwlllbs sold strletly f r ftaak on
dellvsry or In advaae.

C. A. ARNOLD. VI'
KLAMATH CO.
W. SBKHORN.

Pt.cVy

The HftraM, 4llTftra4 at yftwr
tftrft, oSfta or hftftM, 64
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OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS ia forty .fifth school year

IVTIK'SR IS.IStS.
DCGRCC COURSES (nnunypitssesor

AftMCOLTVAC.' EfHOHWCaiMft.-- HOMC
gcftMftftucs; raacftTav. com- -
aicaca, fMAdMSCr,

N Aaaicuu
'Tunc. Hmc gcftMoauftft,! mscmamic
.AaTft.rftRtftTaV.CftftMKflCC, PHANMACr

TEACHER'S' COURSES Is awausl
)v.trslUiir'sgrtcal'ture. domestic seiMce

"SBd sij,., ,v $
naUSIC,jom'liHgpi'o, string, bsad

jastruineitiaad,yaiccuUure.!
A 'EtyTIMC'l6oKLET entklsa
''TlWiKKRtCHMRHr.Or Rprai, Uvk'!
audi CATXwcot,wilMe walled ree..I.ftft'apftlwatioai,."

ll.'i?T JJr!ca'Jt "V Tnuif'lW S..l
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POWER COMPANY

IN U. S. COURT

GCIVKHNMKNT CDNTHOIi OK POW

KR HITM IH A gUKHTlUN AT

TRUST ALI.KU.

Kit HV ATTUH.NKYM

Uftltft4.PrftMlftnrleft
DKNVBR. Colo., July 31. Tft

right .of tha Bovornwent to control
power ftlteft and water rlfhu. and to
tore Individual nml roriioratlous to
bow to Its wilt in the natter of Uklng
out WrmlU and paylDtj feet for the
use or goreraraeDt land, will be
fought out la. a caae which began la
the United States dlttrlct court here
today. The government li trying to
forco the 'Central Colorado I'ower

icompany to tako out persitti from the
forestry (entire before it uses the
forest land.

It is alleged that Colorado la rap
Idly drifting Into "the arma ot the
power octupua,'" and (hat the state,
through Ita law officer, U uawlUrag-l- y

aiding and abetting the great east-er- a

power coBceraa by latervealaa la
the case and asking to bo heard
agalast the goreraauat.

The satire Issue of thj government
and state rights wilt Involved be
fore, the case' Is finished, and If the
government Is successful It Is under-
stood that similar court proceedings
wilt bo Immediately Instituted In a
half dozen other Western states.

The government contend that It
Is merely acting as protector of the
state and tho Individuals, and that It

trying to prevent monopoly
natural resource from which the

mate of Colorado should receive
nuge iibuii income.

The state has come Into the case, It
Is alleged, through the Influence ot
politicians who are favorable to tho
monopolist power concerns.

RKAL HHTATK TR

"Tbft fotlowlag rftalty Uaaafsrs,
reesntly 114 wRk Uft nty alftrk.
are furnished by the City and Cewaty
abstract

Carrie, F. Hlppert et vlr Jerry
Sleeky warraaty ded, 8 Hi, lot 5,

block 9,, ralrvlew addltlftft.
The Klamaih Davstopment compa- -
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By BURTON K.

(Wrltten for tha 'United Press)

Di C, July 31

The crop of "doubles"
of newly elected and newly

statesmen and. beads of the govorn

meat has oct la with, a vengeance.. As

Is always the case when a new prasi
dent takes office, "doubles" of that
oMclal are all parts ot
the country. And It la tb same with
iba cabinet members and higher gov.

ornmeat oclal. It goes with their
jobs to ' b "doubted" aad have the
"doubles" write' to Hum enclosing

to prove their claim to
fame. Borne of the "doubles'' even
come In person to proye that they
look ilka a,

Of course tha prssldsnt always tiaa
tha most doubles, and President Wil
son Is no. exception to this rule. Since
he was President Wll
aoa has been Informed by letter and
In. person with pictures as exhibits
that be has aa many "loubes"iaa he
has Angers and toes.

Next to President Wilson Secretary
of State Bryan tbo most "douuU't
mun In the present
Out be bad a start on the other be
cause. of the great of time he
has beeu' before the public so prom
inently. Secretary Bryan doesn't at
nil mind, being "doubled.' la act,
he admits ha gets quits' a bit of, a
laugh out of the situation that nriss
through ihaving "doublss." Ho says
priests, vwaltars, cabmen, 'coaductor
ai4 bavebeea' inlstakea
for hlmi and 'that n has 'aeeaf many
who laid, claim to ifan' by. virtue of
their to aim, .who really

ilm, ,, Ho
and probftbly 'hay
mora doubles" In this csuatry lhax

j J OMgesi. 'ilaax tha

jl

ny to Y. Ulntord, warranty da,
$10, lot 80 bloc 6, Railroad addi-

tion.
Chna. p, Wordcn ot ux t the Klam-

ath cumpauy, warranty
deed, 110,. all of block .1, Hhlpplngton
addition.

Jrsper nennett to K. 0. Argraves,
warranty deed, 110, 8i Ki, NH
8KU. NKH 8WU and lot 3, 80.

f.

K. au Argraves to Jasper Bennett,
warranty deod, 1 10, part of lots S and
6, block 19, original town.

Jaapor Dennett to K, 0. Argraves,
warraaty deed, f 10, tots 8, 9 and 10,
block 93, and Iota 8, 9 and 10, block
02, Klamath addition.

United State to Paul Uogardus,
patent, NKU Sec. 7.

Artivals
Hotel Hall

L. C. 81semore. Fort Klamath;
Fred Nclll, Fort Klamath: O. W.
Loosoty, Fort Klamath; K. Ijtndbcrg,
Kverett, Wash,; P. Wiseman, Cash-
mere, Wash.; J. h. Peterson, Weed;
W. A. White and wife. Oregon City;
Mrs.. K. Cornell. Wataeavllts, Calif.;
8tella Cornell, Qrant
Cornell. Watsonvllle; J. 8. Merrill,
San Francisco; J. Walter Call, Med- -

ford; B. lA)ulse Wilson; A.J.8prague,
Spencer Creek; II. L. Tlsselt and fam
ily., Dixon, Calif.; John llagetstela,
Algoma; II. M. Kdwards and wife,
Yrekn. Calif.; F. I-- Kelmmer, Salem;
a. II, Harrington, Salem; Wm. S.
Worden and wife. Fort Klamath; J.
R. Roche and wife, Alameda; Clyde
T. Johnson, Alumedn: Mrs, 8. Ker-b-y,

Algoma.
White Pelican

Walter Hush, W. J. Rulnn, A. Clif-

ford, Dr, II. L. Wagner and Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Martin, Han Francisco; A.
V. Oliver, La Orande; Miss Flora
Mason, Albany: Miss llda l.a-bl-

Meadows; J. W. Drumraond.
Medford; Martin Oeasley, Sacramen-
to; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cannon, Mr.
and Mrs.W. II. Fear. Miss Fear. Lyle
C Fear, David R. Catlln. Miss 8. M.

Catlln. Fred II. Humphrey, Portland.

New York Hut Trsmls
United Press 8srrlce

NKW YORK, July 31. Under the
auspices of the National Tennla Asso
ciation, the contests for the champion
ship of New York state opened today
on the courts of the Crescent Athletic
Club In Brooklyn.
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Speaking of his "doubles" the other
dsy, Secretary Bryan said:

"Charlss B. Haaford. the actor, Is,
as would be said In the a
'dead ringer' for me. Haaford

passed himself of at n
banquet aa 'W. J. Bryan,' aad ha

ddln't have to any make-u- p, eith-

er. A very good democrat named
Wolf, of Texas, who Is now dead,

me with great auccesa a
a national gathering of Hlks, and W.
Hawlsy of Oregon, looks so much
me that be might my b'daker If
his voice was mora Ilka mine.

"Tha most humorous case of a
however, waa when a wait

er at a Buffalo Club me
by speaking to a number of law
school present,
and asked him to favor them a
short address. The graduttn 't

know the speaker was not me 'intll
they read the. papers the next day. I
atterwarda got a copy of the waiter'
speech, aad It waa a pretty gooJ one."

Another amusing Insldeat occiirred
when. Father Nugent of Iowa Intro
duced blm to an, audience at .Creston,
lowu. In 1896. Just as Bryan began
jpeaklng two men entered the hall.'
Father Nugent stood Just behind
Bryan aa the secretary mado a short
speech. After a few minutes one of
the lata comers nudged Via friend aad:
said; ''Why doesn't that, fool stop

'and let nryan talk,"
ot says be

has dosena of doubles, Judging from
ths way ha has ,bean
other people. men, and
womaa have oa the
street, grasped bis him'
how Alice or Bertha or Jeha or Sam
were, and remarked he.was lookng

aa, or poorly, aa the case miahT bs.
Secretary Garrison follows an 'Invar
iable rule In such cases; Ha, always'
replies that -s U.dftlag' wall,

y . " -. i .

ii'

TOLE SOU Will

BFDEMONSTRATED

KSTIIIK ROOM AT IIIOII St'HOOl

WIM. HK DKVOTKII TO A 1)18-PLA-Y

OV THH OF

THK HWAMP liANDM

Conclusive prop! that reclaimed
tule landa are highly Is.to
be given the public by the Lower

Klamath Marsh Unil Owners
during the Central Oregon

League. This
has been alloted a room at the

high school, and alreudy the Work ot
collecting an exhibit lias been started.

two men visited the
ranch on Upper Klamath

l.ako and they brought In some abati-
ng samples. Alfalfa six feet In
length, monster radishes and trunlps,
timothy with twelve-Inc- h heads and
splendid atsyke clovsr, all tb pro-

ducts of' reclaimed tulo land, go far
toward proving the assertion of
those seeking the reclamation of the
tule landa the Lower
Lake.

J. II. Mason and Max A. McCall
vtsltod the Nelson branch at Keno

and they also brought In
some exhibits. The tule una crop
there wilt be a monster, Ihsy say, and
Mr. Nelson eatlmatea the oat yield at
a hundred busneis to acre.

Urge Issftortance of Missies
Unltsd Press Service

CAMDKN, N. J., July 31. "Im
portance of Mission Study Classes"
was the topic of the principal address
today at the sestslons of tho annual
Camden Camp. The Rev. Lawreuum
Correll of Mlllvllle, N. J., was tho
speaker. He pointed out that tho
standard of work of In

th home and .foreign countries
could be Increased SO per rent It the

attend regular classes
for from six months to one year pre
vious to their taking up their duties.

Mftnlclftsl Fwwft the Issfte
United Press Sarvleft

N, J., July 31. Taxpay
ers aBd cKMena were given an op-

portunity today at a special town
eetlng to discuss n proposed bond

Issue of 8640,000 for the. establish,
meal herft.ftf n municipal light plant.

New Administration's Men
Have Their Doubles Also

WWII

oath. .art otpoHoacft p.t. uver touniry nine iney Are lanen
Braadenburg

TftSJsaPnMk

For Him. Bryan Says a Whole Line of Occupations
Represented- - His Doubles. None for McAdoo

BTANDfBH

WASH1NOTON,
quadrlennlal

appointed

dtacoyeredla

pbotograpba

statesman."

Inaugurated,

administration.

policemen

'resemblaaca
buaratarillas llkaaftsaitof

CotonftlBoesW)

'""cbrvsllU, o4bVW:ftn,lJi pnbHoyo,j

Development'

hotel

Watsoavllie;;

vernacular,

Orlfl-Iro- n

use

Im-

personated

like
fool

'double,"
Impersonated

graduates, whoNrere
vita

spouting,

,creiary waruarruoa

mlstakaa'tor
Frequeatb

approach4'1ilm
hand,-aske- d

PHOIHJCT8

productive

Asso-clstlo- n

De-

velopment organisa-

tion

Wednesday
McCormlck

surrounding

Wednesday,

the

missionaries

missionaries

CAMDEN,

Are

aad aaka to bft remembered, In order
tosava explaaatloas aad apologies

Secretary of the Navy Daniels haa
bad similar exaarleneea, and haa In
his desV pbotograpba of n half dosea
persons who have seat them to him to
prora thnt they look Ilk him. II
says the greatest compliment ha ever
received waa when some one mistook
blm for Henry Orady.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
saya ha bsllsvss It Impossible for
anyone to claim, to be his "double."
McAdoo hi a modera Incarnation,
physically; of President Lincoln, lit
la long and rangy; with tha promt
neat chin and deep-sunk- ! of
the Civil War president.

Pftfttmastar Burleson Is another
eaataet member who claims to be Im-

mune from doubles. But his frlsada
In turn oeelarft he la a Ifaary Clay
visage, with Daniel Webstar touches
here aBd there. All msmbsrs of the
new administration take their "dou-
bling" good aatursdly. They hum-
bly bow to the duties assumed by
American ' statesmen, prominent
among which In'thls.lsad of the free
Is having Innumerable doubles; Dur-
ing tba last, administration, doublss
cropped out frequently.' About every
fat man. la twenty who vlsUad Wash-
ington talked 6f his ''rsftsmblaaoa'',
to Presldeat faft, Prasldeat ClaTe-lan- d,

aaother porjly presldsat had
similar exparlftaea, while Prrsldaat
Roosayslt bAa ;4ftublfts;all; avar tha
country, During .the 4rt natleaal
irrasslvft eaavftatioa, at Ohleago, a

Massachusetts deleja'te atartlad'ftvsn
HooasvaU's ;rrftads7byhla. ressm-btane- e

to" Roiaayelt. Tbevdeleats
dreaaas'the rt, Waa' to tbe'Roose-vs- k

sowbreroiaad ayeglasss, He
also hMtRoaftsvftUlan tsstb, aad, oa

w insiVBMUW m wna.aiways
Waska'VtraSk along Wasblagtoa
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HE ALWAYS
MAS MONKY

Who lias an account with the
First Trust aad Savlags bank.
Tliu tlrat dsposlt aa ladusft-mou- t

make more. Thua tha
account ketps growing, latar-v- it

per cent keeps adding
all tho time. yon have

not mndu the first deposit, you
will do wsll make now.
Then you will hftve something

draw case ot aftfti.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falli, Oregon

Hon XumwaH, Prsstdeat K. M. Hubh, Vlcft-Pre- a. aad Treae.
Ilfrt WHhrow, Mftcreiary

Surveyors and Irrkjatioii Engineers

KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTING

Maps, Plans, tHwearlass, MM. KUMATH, FALLS, OKMOON

Klamath Fails Music House Z?:,T
II. MADHKN,

Kvrry llilng ia Maslc aad
Rest of Btrtaca.

nM.K.tll PIANOM AND
OKOANH Moderate Prices
nml l.'rty Trims.
I100KH, HTATIONKRV, TYPK- -

WIIITKHM, AND
ART OOOIMi
NI.VOKH AMI WHITK MKW- -

IMI MACIILSKM
PIANO TUMKH

VICTOU. Ctll.UMHIA .1X11 BDIHtlX PHOMMJHAPHaV

1-- 4 off 1-- 4 off
all

Proyrlata

PICTURKM

RHCORDS

HAVILAND
CHINA

Call and tee our New

ATHENA SILVER
GLASSWARE

.Ghtniicaliy treated and put
on to staj

WILLIAM C. HURN
HARDWARE

;iROMffSERVICE.r1CASONABLC PRICCS

.'.yvv'.:'-'- ' j, ,' ';M

O. SMITH
PRI NGMW
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